Introduction: Patient safety culture (PSC) is an emerging construct in adult long-term care settings. No measures are validated to quantify PSC in pediatric long-term care (pLTC) settings despite the importance of safety for this vulnerable population. The study purposes are to (1) describe PSC in pLTC, (2) assess the relationship of PSC to facility recommendation and overall safety rating, and (3) test the stability and reliability of the PSC survey over time. Methods: A modified Nursing Home PSC (NHSPSC) survey was administered to employees at three pLTC facilities over 3 years; data were summarized and compared over time. Results: In all, 208 surveys were completed. Staff perceptions on "feedback and communication about incidents" and "overall perceptions of resident safety" were most positive and associated with responses of recommending the facility and high overall ratings for child safety (p , .05). Conclusions: The modified NHSPSC survey was reliable by Cronbach alpha and findings were consistent over time in these pLTC settings. This tool may be a useful adjunct to safety initiatives in pLTC. Knowledge derived from this survey can provide actionable information for consumers, pLTC employees, managers, and administrators.
Introduction

Background
The importance of patient safety culture (PSC) has been increasingly recognized in acute care settings but is still an emerging construct in long-term care settings. Patient safety culture is defined as "thegastrointestinal devices. Residents in these settings have functional and physiological needs met while also receiving occupational, physical therapy, and academic services through a "school" type setting within the facility. 4, 5 Residents use a sizeable amount of resources within the pLTC setting and because of fragile health status, often transition between pLTC and hospital settings to receive care for exacerbations of conditions. [4] [5] [6] [7] Thus, although these hybrid residential and acute health care settings are few, estimates include approximately 100 in the United States, they provide care for approximately 29,000 children with complex medical conditions, which is extremely costly and resource intensive. 4, 5, 7 Numerous provider types, including, nurses, physical therapists, social workers, teachers, and others, must interact routinely to provide coordinated, safe care for these children. 6, 8, 9 Understanding features of this environment and team interaction may provide insight into areas of strength and areas of opportunity within these settings, as well as be useful for external benchmarking and fostering a learning health system within this community of provider organizations. We posit dimensions of a PSC, such as leadership and management support, sufficient resources, a nonpunitive work environment are universally influential on provider behavior regardless of the patient population served. Currently, we are unaware of any measures to quantify PSC in pLTC settings; therefore, there is no comparative data to examine differences across pediatric facilities or types of facilities (pediatric or adult). Potential implications of this work include the ability to benchmark internally and externally within pediatric settings and across facility types (adult and pediatric) where these children may transition. Future work will then be needed to identify the factors that are modifiable and associated with safe, high-quality care in pediatric settings.
In recent work, we tested the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) Nursing Home of PSC survey slightly modified for use in pLTC and found the instrument to be reliable and valid in this setting using data from a one-time survey administration. [10] [11] [12] Now with access to additional data collected from the same sites 2 years later, we aim to expand our understanding of PSC in pLTC.
Purpose
The purposes of this study are to (1) describe PSC in pLTC, (2) assess the relationship of PSC to outcomes of staff willingness to tell friends the facility is safe and staff perception of overall facility safety rating, and (3) test the stability and reliability of the PSC survey over time. The purpose of this article is to inform health care quality professionals of study findings and implications for practice.
Methods
Design
This survey was conducted as part of a 4-year quasiexperimental study to improve hand hygiene at three pLTC facilities in the New York metropolitan area from 2012 to 2016. This study addresses the following research questions: (1) what is the PSC in pLTC, (2) is there a relationship between PSC to outcomes of staff willingness to tell friends that the facility is safe and staff perception of overall facility safety rating, and (3) does the PSC survey demonstrate stability over time?
Sample and Setting
During the study period, the 3 facilities had 54, 97, and 137 beds and provided a wide range of medical, therapeutic, and educational services. Most residents at these facilities have many chronic comorbidities with 70% having neurologic disorders (e.g., hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy, cerebral palsy, brain anomaly), 50% having respiratory disorders (e.g., chronic lung disease, airway malacia, bronchopulmonary dysplasia), and 32% having gastrointestinal disorders (aphagia, short bowel syndrome, feeding disorder). Residents also frequently use invasive devices with 59% having a feeding tube and 30% having a tracheostomy. 8 All staff were eligible for inclusion in the study including clinical, therapeutic, school, administrative, and housekeeping personnel.
Ethical Approvals
This study was approved by our organization's Institutional Review Board (AAK0504) as well as by each site's ethics review committee.
Data Collection
The Nursing Home Survey of Patient Safety Climate in pLTC (NHSPSC-pLTC) is an adaptation of the original tool, the Nursing Home Survey of Patient Safety Climate (NHSPSC). 10, 11 The tool was slightly modified for the pediatric setting, for example, the term "nursing home" was replaced by "facility." The NHSPSC-pLTC consists of 51 items of which 42 items fall into 12 unique dimensions including "teamwork," "staffing," "compliance with procedures," "training and skills," "nonpunitive response to mistakes," "handoffs," "feedback and communication about incidents," "communication openness," "supervisor expectations and actions promoting resident safety," "overall perceptions of resident safety," "management support of resident safety," and "organizational learning." The original tool has demonstrated construct and content validity and internal reliability (Cronbach alpha 0.71-0.86 per dimension) in adult nursing home settings. 11, 12 These 12 dimensions were previously established by confirmatory factor analysis for the pLTC setting.
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Examples of the 42 items included in each dimension follow. Dimensions such as "feedback and communication about incidents" asks respondents to rate the following: (1) "when staff report something that could harm a child someone takes care of it," (2) "in this facility, we talk about ways to keep incidents from happening again," (3) "staff tell someone if they see something that might harm a child," and (4) "in this facility we discuss ways to keep children safe from harm." 9 The dimension "nonpunitive response" includes the following items: (1) "Staff are blamed when a child is harmed," (2) "Staff are afraid to report their mistakes," (3) "Staff are treated fairly when they make mistakes," and (4) "Staff feel safe reporting their mistakes." 9 For each question, the possible answers include strongly disagree, disagree, neither agree nor disagree, agree, strongly agree, and does not apply or do not know. Responses were scored from 1 to 5, with 1 as strongly disagree and 5 as strongly agree. Responses "does not apply/do not know" were scored as nine and recoded as missing data per AHRQ Survey Users' Guide. 9 Dimensions were scored from one to five based on the average score of question responses with reverse coding of negatively worded questions.
Of the remaining nine items, two were treated as outcome items related to the respondents' overall perception of patient safety and seven were demographic items related to respondent characteristics. The outcome items measured overall ratings of staff perceptions of patient safety: "I would tell friends that this is a safe facility for their children" and "Please give this facility an overall rating on safety for children." For the first item, it was measured as endorsed if the respondent answered "Yes." Responding "Maybe" or "No" was measured as not endorsed. The second item was measured as endorsed if the respondent answered "Excellent," "Very Good," or "Good." Responding "Fair"/"Poor" was measured as not endorsed.
Procedures
Paper surveys were distributed to direct and indirect care providers at each pLTC facility during each of the first 3 years of the parent study. The study researchers distributed the survey during one day shift and one night shift at each facility. The pLTC facilities then duplicated blank surveys as necessary to meet the needs of their staff. However, because we do not know how many people it was distributed to, we cannot calculate a response rate, although as an estimate, there were 1,500 employees across the three facilities. Completed surveys were returned to an envelope in the mailboxes of the infection prevention and control coordinators. Staff were instructed to not write any identifying information on the survey to maintain anonymity. No incentive was provided for survey completion.
Data Analysis
We examine Year 3 survey data and compared findings to Year 1 data. Descriptive statistics were reported as appropriate to summarize respondent characteristics, staff perceptions of patient safety, and the NHSPSC-pLTC dimensions. Internal consistency of the 12 dimensions was evaluated using Cronbach's alpha. Logistic regression was used to conduct bivariate and multivariable analyses. Staff position and years worked in the facility were dichotomized. Staff position was divided into nursing staff, including registered nurses and certified nursing assistants, versus all other staff. Years worked in the facility were divided into less than or equal to 2 years and greater than 2 years. For the multivariable analyses, the potential confounders of facility, staff position, and years worked at the facility were included in addition to the 12 dimensions of the NHSPSC-pLTC. The final multivariable model was determined using backward elimination. Facility, staff position, and years worked at the facility were included, independent of statistical significance. Statistical significance was assigned a priori at p , .05. All data analyses were conducted using SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
Results
Demographics
In Year 3, there were a total of 208 surveys completed across the three pLTC facilities. All 51 items were answered for 65% of the surveys (135/208); 54% (113/208) had missing responses for at least 1 item mapped to 1 of the 12 dimensions, 4% (9/208) had missing responses for at least 1 outcome item, and 27% (56/208) had missing responses for at least 1 demographic item.
Of the 208 respondents, 50% (103/208) were nursing staff, either licensed nurses (n 5 71) or certified nursing assistants (n 5 32). The majority, 58% (115/208) of respondents had worked at their respective facility for at least 3 years and 83% (173/ 208) worked there at least 25 hours per week. Most respondents worked during the day (63%, 132/208) and were not employed by a staffing agency (85%, 177/208). The majority 78% (163/208) were direct care providers and the majority 67% (139/208) worked within the facility as opposed to in the associated school. Table 1 provides a complete description of the respondent characteristics.
Findings
To address research question (1), "what is the PSC in pLTC," the scores for each of the 12 dimensions ranged from 2.69 to 4.26 (possible range 1-5), and the lowest rated dimension was "nonpunitive responses" to mistakes and the highest rated dimension was "feedback and communication about incidents." The scores and Cronbach's alpha for each of the domains are reported in Table 2 ; the Cronbach's alpha for the entire scale was 0.96. This table also includes the scores and Cronbach's alpha from the first time the survey was distributed during the previously published factor analysis for comparison. The majority, 79% (164/208) of respondents stated that they would "tell their friends that the facility was safe for their children." Relatedly, 84% (174/208) rated the facility on safety for children at good, very good, or excellent.
To address research question (2), "is there a relationship between PSC to outcomes of staff willingness to tell friends the facility is safe and staff perception of overall facility safety rating," we found that each of the 12 dimensions of the NHSPSC-pLTC were significantly associated (p , .05) with "staff recommendation" of the facility except "compliance with procedures" (p 5 .50). The three most strongly associated dimensions with "staff recommendation" of the facility were "overall perceptions" of the facility, "organizational learning," and "feedback and communication about incidents" (Table 3 ). In the multivariable model, only the dimensions of "communication openness" (p , .001) and "overall perceptions of resident safety" (p , .001) remained significant. All 12 dimensions were significantly associated with staff "overall safety rating." "Overall safety rating" was most strongly associated with "overall perceptions of resident safety" followed by "organizational learning" and "training and skills." The dimension that was least associated with "overall safety rating" was "compliance with procedures" (Table 3 ). A multivariable model could not be conducted due to the distribution of missing responses. Finally, to address research question (3), "does the PSC survey demonstrate stability over time," we found that all scores were similar but lower in Year 3, with the largest change in the "staffing" dimension (0.46 point lower) ( Table 2) .
Limitations
This study had several limitations. First, missing data and nonresponse bias may be present and those with strong negative or positive feelings may have been more likely to respond. In addition, because of the staff recruitment method, we are unable to determine the response rate per site, or how comparable the staff was between Years 1 and 3.
Discussion
In this study, we identified several important findings. Regarding the tool, the subscales among pediatric staff performed similarly to documented reliability in adult nursing home settings, suggesting that the tool may be more broadly applicable to other pLTC settings to monitor the important phenomena of PSC within their organizations over time. For the first time, this has been demonstrated in pLTC, indicating the value of this tool to guide internal improvements and external benchmarking may be similar to the adult nursing home and hospital AHRQ surveys. 1, 9 We also found that perceptions of PSC remained consistent between Year 1 and Year 3, indicating that they are relatively stable over time in these settings and suggesting that efforts to change/improve the safety culture could be assessed using this tool at regular time intervals. Respondents were most positive about "feedback and communication about incidents" and "overall perceptions of safety" and least positive about "staffing" and "nonpunitive response to mistakes." While it seems contradictory that perceptions were most positive about "feedback and communication about incidents" and least positive about "nonpunitive responses," these dimensions are quite different. "Feedback and communication about incidents" suggests that staff have confidence that leadership acts to prevent mistakes after staff report incidents, and staff and leaders discuss openly and freely report issues and ongoing discussions occur to increase safety awareness. The dimension "nonpunitive response to mistakes" characterizes perceptions of a just culture, crises management, and effect of leadership on staff perceptions of safety to report. Thus, while staff perceive that they can and do communicate about incidents, they do not feel psychologically safe doing so. 13 This is important as psychological safety is an important component of effective team functioning and performance, a hallmark of a highly reliable organization. 13, 14 We also found a positive perception of PSC was significantly associated with "overall ratings," indicating providers at sites with a better perception of safety would recommend and tell friends the facility was safe for children and would give the facility a high overall rating for safety for children. Specifically, staff with a favorable "overall perception of the facility," "organizational learning," "feedback and communication about incidents," and "training and skills" development opportunities are more likely to "recommend the facility" and give a "high rating" than those that do not favorably perceive these features.
For administrators, these findings suggest that deficits in these PSC domains are most important to address. Administrators and managers may wish to consider areas of opportunity and targeted improvements to ensure the organization learns from its mistakes, and there is sufficient opportunity for team member training and learning. For employees, health care workers and human resources, these findings reaffirm to current employees and suggest to those seeking employment, that organizations that are highly recommended for patients and highly rated for child safety also meet the needs of employees and health care workers, such as offering sufficient training and skills development. Finally, these findings suggest to consumers that facilities with high overall safety ratings are likely to also have features of a positive PSC, such as transparency, responsiveness, and teamwork, these are features of highly reliable organizations associated with better patient outcomes.
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Conclusions
The modified NHSPSC-pLTC survey was reliable by Cronbach alpha, findings were consistent over time, staff perceptions on "feedback and communication about incidents" and "overall perceptions of resident safety" were most positive, and positive perceptions of PSC by staff were associated with "recommending the facility" and high "overall ratings for child safety." These study findings provide health care quality professionals with additional evidence and tools to assess and improve patient safety in pediatric settings.
Implications
These study findings have practice, policy, and research implications for health care quality professionals. This tool may be a useful adjunct to improve quality and safety initiatives in pLTC; use of a reliable and valid tool will allow quality professionals to gain insight into areas of strength and opportunity within the specialized setting. Use of this tool may also allow quality professionals to assess differences between provider categories and disciplines and target interventions based on opportunities identified. Knowledge derived also has implications for consumers, caregivers, employees, and administrators. By example, findings can be used generate evidence for policies that support the most efficient and targeted interventions to improve the delivery of safe care. Unfortunately, the relationship of PSC to patient outcomes in pLTC remains unknown becauase these data are not routinely collected. Use of this tool is a step toward closing that gap and can provide data for research to examine whether these findings are more broadly generalizable, by example across diverse geographic locations. Future research that closes this gap is warranted to support safe and highquality care for the vulnerable pLTC population.
